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Questions by the Sages



Section – II

Setting the scene for the sages 

inquiries (4-8)



|| 1.1.4 ||
naimiñe 'nimiña-kñetre
åñayaù çaunakädayaù

satraà svargäya lokäya
sahasra-samam äsata

At the place called Naimiçäraëya (naimiñe), the place of Viñëu
(animiña-kñetre), the sages headed by Çaunaka (åñayaù çaunaka
ädayaù) applied themselves to a sacrifice (satraà äsata) lasting a
thousand years (sahasra-samam) for attaining the planet of the
Supreme Lord (or for going to the heavenly planets) (svargäya
lokäya).



Offering my respects to my guru and to the ocean of mercy, Kåñëa,
I take shelter of Çré Çuka, the eye of the universe and master of the
world.

My eyes are covered by ignorance, but Çrédhara Svämé, who wrote
Bhävärtha-dépikä, being very merciful to me in producing this
commentary, is my means to success.

This commentary belonging to the Lord, called “Giving bliss to
the hearts of the devotees” has arisen by the mercy of the äcäryas
and my guru.



Facing the listeners, the speaker invokes auspiciousness at the
beginning of the recital of Bhägavatam by uttering oà.

It is said:

oàkäraç cätha-çabdaç ca dväv etau brahmaëaù purä
kaëöhaà bhittvä vinirjätau tena mäìgalikäv ubhau

In ancient times (purä) the words oà and atha (oàkäraç cätha-çabdaç
ca dväv etau) were uttered by Brahmä (brahmaëaù kaëöhaà bhittvä
vinirjätau). Thus, both words produce auspiciousness (tena
mäìgalikäv ubhau).



By oà the speaker indicates that Bhägavatam is an expansion
of the meaning of oà.

Brahmä created a wheel in his mind.

The rim of a wheel is called a nemi.

That place where the rim (nemi) fell off (çéryate) is called
nemiça or naimiça.



Väyu Puräëa describes this:
etan manomayaà cakraà mayä såñöaà visåjyate
yaträsya çéryate nemiù sa desas tapasaù çubhaù

ity utkvä sürya-saìkäçaà cakram såñtvä manomayam
praëipatya mahädeva visasarja pitämahaù

te ’pi hrñöatarä vipräù praëamya jagatäà prabhum
prayayus tasya cakrasya yatra nemir vyaçéryata
tadvaà tena vikhyätaà naimiçaà muni-püjitam

“This mental wheel (etad manomayaà cakraà) created by me (mayä såñöaà) will be released
(visåjyate). The place (yatra) where the rim comes off (asya nemiù çéryate) will be favorable
for performing austerities (sa desah tapasaù çubhaù).” Having said this (ity utkvä), and
having created (såñtvä) the wheel brilliant like the sun (sürya-saìkäçaà cakram) in his mind
(manomayam) and offering his respects to it (praëipatya), Brahmä (pitämahaù) released
(visasarja) that great deity, the wheel (mahädeva). The rejoicing brähmaëas (te ’pi hrñöatarä
vipräù), offering respects to the lord of the universe (praëamya jagatäà prabhum), then
journeyed (prayayuh) to the place (tasya) where the rim of wheel fell off (yatra cakrasya
nemir vyaçéryata). That forest became known as Naimiça (tadvat tena naimiçaà vikhyätaà)
and is worshipped by the sages (muni-püjitam).



Various devotees have personal desires to fulfill through
various types of bhakti.

All the desires of all these persons upon which their minds,
free of distraction, have become fixed, can be fulfilled by
immersion in the topics of Bhägavatam.



The Bhägavatam has been arranged to bring out this point
clearly at the very beginning, with the description of the sages
at Naimiçäraëya.

Naimiça can also be spelled Naimiña.

The meaning of Naimiña with a cerebral ñ is found in the
Varäha Puräëa.



The Lord spoke to the sage Gauramukha:
evaà kåtvä tato devo munià gaurmukhaà tadä

uväca nimiñeëedaà nihataà dänavaà balam
araëye ’smiàs tatas tv etan naimiñäraëya-saàjïitam
bhaviñyati yathärthaà vai brähmaëänäà viçeñakam

Having done that (evaà kåtvä), the Lord then spoke to Gauramukha
(tato tadä devah munià gaurmukhaà uväca). The powerful demon
(idaà balam dänavaà) was killed (nihataà) in that forest (asmin
araëye) quickly in a moment (nimiñeëa nimiña). Thus (tatah tu) this
place is called the Naimiñäraëya (etad naimiñäraëya-saàjïitam). It
will be very suitable for brähmaëas in the future (yathärthaà vai
brähmaëänäà viçeñakam bhaviñyati).



By using this word with this meaning, it is suggested that one
should reside in this place for quickly killing the enemies such
as material desire.

In the beginning Çaunaka and the other sages were attached to
sakäma-karma.

Thus the verse indicates they performed sacrifice for attaining
Svarga.



It is well known however that by hearing and contemplating
various Puräëas and other scriptures from Romaharñaëa, they
became inquisitive about spiritual life.

By association with Süta Gosvämé (Ugraçravas) they developed
a small taste for bhakti.

(Showing their inquisitiveness) it is said:



karmaëy asminn anäçväse
dhüma-dhümrätmanäà bhavän

äpäyayati govinda-
päda-padmäsavaà madhu

You (bhavän) let us, blackened by the smoke (dhüma-
dhümrätmanäà) at this uncertain sacrifice (asminn anäçväse
karmaëy), drink (äpäyayati) the intoxicating nectar of the lotus feet of
Govinda (govinda- päda-padmäsavaà madhu). (SB 1.18.12)

When they took up bhakti, then their inquisitiveness became
weakened, and performance of sacrifice for attaining Svarga became
false.



That is indicated in the following:

kalim ägatam äjïäya kñetre ’smin vaiñëave vayam
äsénä dérgha-satreëa kathäyäà sakñaëä hareù

Knowing well that the age of Kali has already begun (kalim
ägatam äjïäya), we (vayam) are assembled (äsénä) here in this
holy place (asmin vaiñëave kñetre) to hear at great length the
transcendental message of the Lord (kathäyäà sakñaëä hareù)
and in this way perform sacrifice for the Lord (dérgha-
satreëa). (SB 1.1.21)



The power of bhakti is indicated by the cessation of
attachment to prescribed duties which arose in them from
hearing Bhägavatam.

The power of bhakti is also indicated by the appearance of
complete disinterest in impersonal liberation within Çukadeva.



pariniñöhito ’pi nairguëya
uttama-çloka-lélayä
gåhéta-cetä räjarñe

äkhyänaà yad adhétavän

O King (räjarñe)! Though I was fixed in brahman (pariniñöhitah api)
and beyond the guëas (nairguëya), my mind became attracted
(gåhéta-cetä) to the pastimes of the Lord (uttama-çloka-lélayä). I thus
learned about his pastimes (äkhyänaà yad adhétavän). (SB 2.1.9)

There is another meaning to Svarga however.



Svarga means “glorified (géyate=ga) in Svarga (svar).”

Svargäya (who is praised in Svarga), like the name Urugäya
(who is greatly praised), indicates the Lord.

His loka is Vaikuëöha.

Therefore svargäya lokäya means for “going to Vaikuëöha of
the Lord.”



Animiña (not blinking) in this verse refers to Viñëu, because in
SB 1.1.21 quoted above, the sages themselves identify the place
as kñetre ’smin vaiñëave, a place of Viñëu.

They applied themselves (äsata) to performing karma, pious
prescribed actions (satram) which were to last for a thousand
years (samäù).



Or the sentence can mean “They performed (äsata) a sacrifice of killing
animals such as the agniñöoma (generally performed for going to
Svarga).”

This use of the verb is similar to expressions such as “He performs
(nirvapati, he sprinkles) çräddha rites to the Pitås on the dark moon or
“they perform (upayänti- they approach) the marriage of a eight-year-
old girl.”

Thus the meaning of äs (to sit) can here mean “perform” with
suppression of the meaning of the original root.



|| 1.1.5 ||
ta ekadä tu munayaù

prätar huta-hutägnayaù
sat-kåtaà sütam äsénaà
papracchur idam ädarät

Once (ekadä tu), the sages (te munayaù), having offered oblations into
the sacrificial fire (huta-hutägnayaù) in the morning (prätar), with great
respect (ädarät) inquired from Süta (sütam idam papracchuh) who had
been received properly (sat-kåtaà) and was seated (äsénaà).

Huta-hutägnayaù munayaù means “the sages who had offered oblations
(huta) into the sacrificial fires (hutägnayaù).”



Qualification of Suta Goswami

(6-8)



|| 1.1.6||
tvayä khalu puräëäni
setihäsäni cänagha

äkhyätäny apy adhétäni
dharma-çästräëi yäny uta

The sages said: O sinless Süta (anagha)! Certainly (khalu) you have not
only studied but also explained (tvayä äkhyätäny apy adhétäni) the
Puräëas (puräëäni) and the dharma-çästras (dharma-çästräëi) along with
histories such as Mahäbhärata (sa itihäsäni).

Itihäsäni refers to works such as Mahäbhärata.



|| 1.1.7-8||
yäni veda-vidäà çreñöho bhagavän bädaräyaëaù

anye ca munayaù süta parävara-vido viduù

vettha tvaà saumya tat sarvaà tattvatas tad-anugrahät
brüyuù snigdhasya çiñyasya guravo guhyam apy uta

O Süta Gosvämé (süta)! Because you are submissive (tvaà saumya), by the mercy of
the gurus (tad-anugrahät), you know (tvaà vettha) all matters in truth (tat sarvaà
tattvatah) which the Supreme Lord Vyäsa (yäni bhagavän bädaräyaëaù), best among
knowers (veda-vidäà çreñöhah), and other sages (anye ca munayaù) who know
brahman with and without qualities (parävara-vidah) have understood (viduù). The
gurus should speak (guravah brüyuù) the secret (guhyam apy) to the disciple who
has affection for the gurus (snigdhasya çiñyasya).



Vidäm refers to persons who know.

Parävara-vidaù means persons who know both the brahman
with qualities and without qualities.

Gurus should speak the secret to the disciple who has affection
(snigdhasya) for the gurus.



This is in the potential, and thus expresses the following idea.

Since you were a disciple having affection for your gurus, they
must certainly have revealed the secret to you and you must
have understood all those confidential subjects.

While rejecting sages who extract their own ideas from all
these confidential topics and then speak, we are asking you,
the speaker of all authorized doctrines, about these subjects.
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